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ON READING THE WORD OF GOD. 

THE 

CIRCULA.R LETTER 
FROM THE 

MINISTERS AND MESSENGERS 
OF THE SEVERAL 

BAPTIST CHURCHES 
OF TIlE 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE ASSOCIATION, 
Assembled at Kettering, June tl/£ 8th, 9th, and 10th, 

1813. 
Maintaining inviolably, the important doctrines of three equal 

persons in the Godhead; eternal and personal election; original sin; 
particular redemption; free justification by the imputed righteousness 
of Christ; efficacious grace in regeneration; the final perseverance 
ef real believers; the resurrection of the dead; the future judgment? 
the eternal happiness of the righteous, and everlastinl!: misery of snch 
as die impenitent; witll the congregational order of the churches: 

To the several Churches tI/£y ,'epresent-
Meeting at Loscoe and Swanwic1c, DERBYSmJtE; Suttoll-A~hjield, 

Collingham, N ewllr1c-upoll-T,'ent, and NottiH;!!;ham, NO"TINGHA~ISHlRll; 
Burton-upon-Trent, STAFFORDSHIRE; Sheepsitmd, Leicestel', Sutton-in
tite-Elms, Arnsby, and FoxtOIl, LEiCESTIlRSIIIRE; Oakham, RUTLAND; 
Spalding, LINCOLNSHIRE; Grelton, Clipstone, Gltil •• bol'ollg'h, Braumston, 
Wal,,"1'ave, Kettet'illg, IIfoulton, Rood, Bugbl'ook, Braybrook, and 
Nortiulmptoll, NORTHAMPTONSIlIRE; Olney, Fenny-Stl'lltj"ord, and 
['!linghoe, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE; Dunslable aud Luton, llEDFORDSHIRE; 
and St. Albans, HERTFORDSHlRE. 

Grace be to you, and peace, from God our Father, and from 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 

\ 

DEAR BRETHREN, 

WE have enjoyed a pleasing and 
profitable interview. The intelligence from the churches 
was upon the whole encouraging; and the various exercises 
of the meeting interesting. The abseuce of one of OUI' 

brethren,"" however, on account of a dangerous affiiction, 
diminished the pleasure of the opportunity. 

I 

.. Brother JARMAN, of Notti.u~baJII . 



Desirou~ of assisting you, dear brethren, in your ~piritual 
progress, we have, in our annual epistles, made it a point 
to address you upon some subject which we considered 
irnport:mt and interesting. In this light we know you will 
regard that which we this year recommend to your attention, 
namely, The reading of the word ~f God. Emphatically, 
this divine volume is called the Bible, the Book, intimating 
that there is none like it. Its divine origin, its high 
authority, its unrivalled excellency, place it on a throne 
before which every other book must bow. Our dutyan9 
our intcrest are deeply ·involved in the command of our 
graciO!lS Redeemer, to search the scriptures. The tlUths 
they reveal, the precepts they inculcate, the promi~es they 
mllke known, and the threatenings they contain, include 
whatever is interesting arId deal' to both God and man. 
Under a sellse of their high importance, then, let us search 
them with the most diligent attel1tion; with an attentioll 
inspired by a concern for the honour of God and the 
happiness of our own immortal souls. Here are sliPjects 
" hlch may he familiar to the meanest, and yet engage the 
most enlarged powers of rational being~. 

'Ye exhort } DU, brethren, to read the word of God with 
Re·z:erence. Consider its high authol·ity. Treat it not as 
tlle word of man; but, as it is in truth, the word of ·God. 
All scripture is given by inspiration of God. Holy men 
of God spake, moved by the Holy Ghost. Could we sit 
down at the feet of Paul, or listen to the lectures of 
Solomon, we should do it with reverence; but he ,,·ho 
comlnunicated to the one his treasures of knowledge, and 
illspil'ed the other with his stores of wisdom, speaks unto· 
us in his word. It is the voice of Him who gave us our 
o;istencc, revealing to tiS that eternal rule, according to 
which our filial state is to be irrevocably fixed. Peruse it 
\vit/1 a s.lcred awe upon your spirit. Consider that you 
.bold in your h.md a volume which reveals the mina -alld 
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wi1i of the infinitely blessed God. Bowing with the most 
devout respect to its divine dictates, your grand concern 
will be to understand in order to obey. Like David, you 
will say, "My heart standeth in awe of thy word." He 
.that trembleth at God's word, is a favourite with the 
Most High . 

.Again, brethren, 'we e:-..hort you to read the wurd of 
God with Gmtitllde. To you in a measnre is applicable 
the language of Moses, when he said, "Happy art thou, 
o Israel; who is a people like unto thee!" 'What advantage 
then had the Jew? "Much every way; chiefly because that 
unto them were committed the oracles of God."-The 
oracles of God! These reveal the perfections of his 
divine nature and the glories of his character. They 
unfold llis etemal thoughts, his gracious designs. Here 
ure made known doctrines divinely sublime and divinely 
true: doctrines which interest the attention and engage all 
the powers of angels, so that they are desirous of looking 
into them more fully, in order that they may understand 
them more clearly. Here we trace the way to everlasting 
life. Observation and experience convince us that we are 
in a wretched condition. Our guilty fears forebode future 
and greater miseries. And here, destitute of the oJ'acles 
(If God, we should have been left in dark despair, without 
a ray of hope. But now the day-spring from Oll high hath 
visited us, to give light to them that sit in darkness and the 
shadow of death, to guide our feet into the way of peace. 

Farther, to warm your hearts with unfeigned gratitude, 
~riously considd the deplorable state of those countries 
where the bible is unknown. Who can read the accounb 
~iven by our brethren in India, more particularly those 
contained in No. XXiII of om Periodical Accounts, 
without feeling his soul chilled with horror? While nature, 
re-volts, while y~ur feelings are crucified, recollect that OUI' 
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ewn land was !,)!lce in a similar situation, as to ignoran..:e, 
stlperstition, ami wretchedness. And to what is the happy 
change to be ascribed? how has the important revolution 
been accomplished? By the introduction of Christianity; 
by the circulation of the holy scriptures. These, in the 
hand of Divine Providence; these, under the agency of the 
Holy Spirit, have been the honoured means of regenerating 
these parts of the earth. N or do we despair, nay, we 
rejoice, in the cheerful confidence, that the word of the 
Lord, which has begun to run and to be glorified in Bengal, 
shall prevail, till judgment shall run down as waters, and 
righteousness as a mighty stream. The period is not far 
distant, the day has already dawned, in which those who sit 
in the region of darkness, and the valley of the shadow of 
death, shall see the light of life; for the sun of righteousness 
is arising with healing under his wings. All shall knovI 
the Lord from the least unto the greatest. 

To you, beloved brethren, we can with peculiar propriety 
continue our address; for you have tasted that the Lord ii 
gracious. Like Jeremiah, you have found the word of 
God, and have eaten it; and it has been to you the joy and 
rejoicing of your hearts. By divine truth, your benighted 
and ignorant minds were enlightened, to realize your true 
character and awful danger. This led you to cry out, 
"What must I do to be saved?" The discoveries of the 
gospel relieved and cheered your distressed souls. These, 
like a divine cordial, you found to revive and comfort your 
sinking spirits. Instructed by these sacred oracles,SQu 
have gradually learned the way of the Lord more perfectly. 
You have corrected many a mistake respecting both doctrincl 
and practice, and have hid the word of God in your hearts, 
as a powerful preservative from sin. In seasons of affliction 
you have found such support and comfort from these 
sources, that you have been relllinded of David's language, 
"Unlp Q» thv )"." l,ad been my deli&ht, T should theu. have . " 
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perished in mine affiiction." Looking beyond the narrow 
timits of time, with this blessed volume in your hand, you 
11ave penetrated, with an eye of faith, the boundless regions 
of eternity, and said, with the A postle, "I know whom 
I have believed, and am persuaded that he is able to keep 
that which I have committed unto him against that day." 
Thus you have tasted the first fruits of the goodly land that 
is before you. The holy scriptures have been the medium 
through which all has been enjoyed. Read them with 
gratitude. 

Farther, beloved brethren, while you read, exercise 
Faitlt upon what you read. Paul says, respecting some, 
that when the word was preached to them, it did not 
profit them. The reason is assigned. It was not mixed 
with faith in those who heard it. This is equally 
applicable to reading, as well as to the hearing of the 
word. And hence we learn, that divine truth, in order 
to be ilseful to us, must be mixed with faith, or have 
faith mixed with it. And what is it to mix faith with 
divine trutH, while we read it? It is to read it under a 
powerful impression of its truth. The Apostle defines 
faith as the belief of the truth: and the test hy which 
the reality of our faith is demonstrated, is the influence 
of the truth we profess to believe. Hence the Apostle 
gives thanks to God, on the behalf of the Thessalonians, 
that they had received the word of God, not as the word 
.f men, but, as it is indeed, the word of God, which 
effectually workcth also in those that believe. This is 
that faith which is styled unfeigned. So the Apostle 
James, in harmony with Paul, distinguishes between a 
dead and a living faith. It is the latter which is genuine; 
and appears to be so, by its being influential. It is 
easy to illustrate these views. He who gives credit to the 
divine testimony, concerning his own character and c~n
.lition, will $(jlicitously inquire, what he mUit d~ tQ be 



save a ; COricerning the person and the work of Christ, 
will make these the ground of 311 his hope; concernin~ 
the nature and tendency of sin, will hate it with a perfect 
hab'ed, and seek deliverance from it, as the most desirable 
blessing; concerning the excellency and love of purity. 
will value the promise of the Holy Seirit, and ardently 
seek his divine influence, that he may be renewed in the 
spirit of his mind, after God in righteousness and true 
holiness; concerning the vanity, and perishing nature of 
all that is visible, the excellency and dur~bility of thi!Jgi 
that are unseen, will rise above the former, and set hii 
affection upon the latter. Thus to read the word of God 
in the exercise of faith, will dispose your minds to receive 
with all readiness and humility those sublime truths which 
}OU cannot comprehend. It will tend to the casting down 
of imaginations, and every high thing that exalteth itself 
against the knowledge of God, and to bring into captivity 
every thought to the obedience of Christ. You will 
not be offended with, or stumble at, those divine truthll 
which human reason cannot understand. You will regard 
it as the noblest exercise of your rational powers, humblJ 
to subscribe to the dictates of that wisdom which cannot 
err. Indeed, if the bible did not contain those doctrines, 
and reveal those facts, which transcend the utmost heights 
to which human reason can aspire, it would ,vant one 
discriminating evidence of its divine origin. Thus YOIl 
will receive the kingdom of God as little children . 

. Finally, brethren, read the word of God with fer~rent 
Prayer. Seek the teachings of that Holy Spirit, wlto 

moved holy men of old to speak and write, that you may 
hear and read with understanding. His influences are 
necessary, not on account of any obscurity, in the manner 
i~ which divine truths are revealed; the vision is made 
plain upon tables, that he may run that readeth it ;-
nor from a defect as to YOllr natural powers, or ratiollal 
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~pacities; the way is so plain, that such as are ~tyled fools, 
persons of weak inte!lectual parts, shall not, upon that 
account, err therein. The necessity of divine teaching 
is of a moral nature. It rises from the state of the heart. 
Thus Christ, when assigning the reason why some did 
not understand him, says, "Y e are of your father the 
devil, and the lusts of your father you will do." That 
charge brought against Israel, by God, "They do alway 
err in their heart," is applicable to men at large. It ii 
added, "They have not known my ways." Darkness in 
the understal1ding is the effect of depravity of heart. 
Hence we understand wherein the work of the Holy Spirit 
principally consists, in leading us into the knowledge of 
divine truth. He renews us in the spirit of our mind. 
He gives us a heart to know the Lord. Thus when he 
gives the light of the knowledge of the glory of God, 
he is said to do it, by shining into our hearts. He imparts 
a sense of the transcendent excellency and divine glory 
of spiritual objects. He forms in the heart a holy taste. 
Spiritual perception follows. The inspired page appears 
in a new light, und wears an attractive beauty. Its con
tents are perused with a sacred relish, and their import 
~xamined with an attention hitherto unknown. In this 
state of mind, the little you understand will make you 
desirous of understanding more. Feeling your need of 
divine teaching, you will cry out, "Open thou mine eyes, 
that I may behold wondrous things out of thy law." 
Thus you will acknowledge, with the Apostle, that you 
have received, not the spirit of the world, but the Spirit 
which is of God, that ye might know the things that aret 
freely given to you of God. 

And now, brethren, suffer the ,,,ord of exhortation, 
Let the word of Christ dwell richly in you. You have· 
received it into your hearts by faith. Be habitually al1d· 
. familiarly conVllfsallt with it. l,f.!t it he your counsellor., 



your friend, your compamon. Let your regards for it be 
impartial. While you esteem the doctrines it reveals, be 
equally attentive to the precepts it inculcates. The latter 
will yield satisfactory evidence that the former is pure 
and genuine. While you rejoice in its promises, revere its
threatenings. What God hath joined together let no mall 
put asunder. \Vhatever may be your circumstance~, 

personal or relative, in out~'ard respects or inward 
e:-.ercises, ~earch the scriptures for a word in season. 
Depend upon "it, there is one to be found graciously 

_ adapted to your case. Perhaps it may be a word of 
doctrille, or of reproof; a word of correction, or in
struction in righteousness. Let it be which it may, it will
be equally welcome, if your hearts are sound in God's 
statutes. The present is an eventful period. Study 
the passing scenes with the bible in your hand. Thus, 
and thus alone, you may look upon them with a holy 
calmness. Whatever dispensations affect the world or 
the church, still the Lord reigns. The Lord is in hi, 
holy temple; the Lord's throne is in heaven. By faith 
view Jesus, as head over all things to the church. He 
who was dead is alive, amI his hands hold the keys of hell 
and of death. Seated upon his throne, at the head of the 
universal empire, he opens the sealed book. New scenes 
arise, which astonish heaven and earth, all tending to 
bring on that glorious day, when the kingdoms of this world 
shall become the kingdoms of our Lord and of his Christ; 
and he shall reign for ever and ever. 

Christian brethren, benevolence is a leading feature 
in Christianity. Do all you can to communicate this 
invaluable treasure to those wllO are destitute of it. The 
religion you profess teaches you to love your neighbour 
as yourselves. If John thought the character of such 
professors doubtful, as possessed a portion of the good 
Qf thi.s world, who, when they saw a brother whe had 



need, shut up their bowels of compassion from him; is not 
their character more doubtful, who profess to have an 
interest in the words of eternal life, aud feel no pity for 
those who are perishing for lack of knowledge? 

And now, beloved brethren, do all things without mur
mmings and disputings, that ye may be blameless and 
harmless, the sons of God, without rebuke, ill the midst 
of a ~rooked and perverse nation, among whom ye shine 
as lights in the world, holding forth the word of life; that 
we' may rejoice in the day of CI~rist, that we have not run 
in vain, n~ither labomed in vain. Anti now, brethren, 
we commend you to God, and to the word of his grace, 
which is able to build you up, and to give you an inheritauce 
among all them who are sanctified. 

Signed, in behalf of the Association, 

ANDREW FULLER, MODERATOR. 
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/ p ~VIATES:- .'-'/ . /'~ ~~u 
1'lles~ eceil~, vi. }frother Fu LLER, pa!i~gr ef tilt@! 

-41IHu'eh wbele tfle~~l was :'ssembh;d, @1Igage4-ift , 
~~ was chosen Moderator; the letters ti'om the ' 
chun:hes were read ; and )trother W HE E L E R ... pa~tQI" 9f 

.till! ehtll eli at Bug bHJfJIt, concluded ill pra1er .. 
~c-'r- 4 

1redne5~morll~, vi. Met wr ~r~'l!i/ TAl! brethrell 
DA VIES, 9f J,(M.,tJdktfJ,t G'IHiPl~!lr MILLA R, ef @uAhUlIf, 
::\fICIlOLLS , gf c,,'li!j§'~(;Hll) HOGG, latg 9f Thlf1J's~tm, 
EVANS, ~~ lJitt~ and P ATR ICK/sf liB/lie!) Rt;atfo;d, 
\ " fl!"e eWS'!!5crl, • 

~=f=?-~.)Ifzf past x~ ~11!8 li@1 fJl'lblie 
U'QI".};jir1Atjh~~1~9n~ei!;illl~ r~l~ k,~ I EI~ L, 
of Lllto/i; 1"1t,,~r6"tnef~N b-Imsorr,~JJi1itstab!e, 
prl! .. shQd~- ii'om 1 Cor. vi. QO . . GLorif!! God in YOLlI' 

bud.lf' and in. yo Ill" spirit , wlticlt (Irc God'sjl~.$r?~her 
n ALL, of L eIcester, '811" Ii ~ from Psalm cxlv. 11. 1~le!J 
shall speak cj' the gLor!J of thy killgdom, and talk 0/ 
~!t!J pOlar. ~iijtAer CIO'I':I ' IHii'fFof drns"!!> ~Qn~lll!'leu 
~ pla,·~j;. 

Between the aflernoon and evening services, the' 
ministers and messengers retired into the vestry, to read 
the Circular Letter written by Brother SUTCLll'l' , which 
was approved. A proposal was made by our friends at 
?\,'ol'tha I1lptOIl , for an Institution for the relief of miuisters 
laid aside from their work, of their widows, and of their 
children. It was unanimously resolved, That such an 
[l1stitution is desirable, and that the movers of it be 
n;quested to aclj ust a plan by the next October Ministers'
meeting, at Nortltampton. 

The Church at Icinglwe, Bucks. having signified thei" 
desi.re to unite with an Association aLout to be formed in 
their neighbourhood.-Resolved, That this brotherly 
request Le complied with. 

As no letters have been received from the church at 
SpaLding, Lincolnshire, for two years, aud as their view~ 
of the gospel appear to be very different from ours,
'Resolved, That this dlllrch be 110 longer considered ~, 
belollging to this Assorialion. 
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Applications having been made by the Chmchcs. at 
Southwell, N ottinghmnshire, and BLab!!, Leicestershrre, 
for a connection with this Association,-Resolved, "1.'hat 
the same be {lcceded to. fi. t; 

:-.. ~~ ,,~en ·II.;r, vi. , mtl m·.4ffl,?:rs1;-'.. ~f. ,jL 
Glld:;bo/'oug 1, ." ... 1 ~ MONJ)S, of / 
Cambl'idue, 'flr(,!a~b~cl .. rom 1 J o Hl, Ill • . ';'..!1 .. ul eve/.If 
'man that hatlt th is liolJe in him purilieth himselj: even 
as he is pure. 11l'gthel Y '" 'R1H'l"i', 61' Slttt€!N III ~lte-:Eb/i.S, 
~oncl'ldgd ill pr'l)-m- ~ 4 
• Thurs~ nzorn~, vii~er BUllTON, of F01'tOllf 
~ Several of~ the p~stor~ related. a few particulars 
of what had occupied theIr mmds dUrIng the past yem:; ~ 

)It'other CLA UK E, of Jvillglwe, concluded the public 
worship in prayer. 

U'bc A §Sg@iBtieM ~1~eeildQd to 'iettlil ~8 lIMsiue!3 of the 
....£m~9 A ~rllil" thilt ~ next Association~e held at 
.L eice8tel'; Brethren BLU NDE Ll. and FULLER to preach. 
)?yt tt~ at il' Q Dluil 13gBI, helll t6 ~ol'thgatA. 

The 'Letter for the next ye.ar to be on Jlem'ing the u'Ord. 
Brother Ro n E It T HA L L to write it. 

~ .:Ih@ !1'lSD8&iati8B h8B then cbiICluelcd in piU5ei hy 
L/,1 ~~r·atorr #_ / ~ 
?~ __ ~ 7A~/ ~ -:--- ~ 

We are reque'OtilQ 1;6 remind~r bno'thr@R of a re~olution 
pass~d in ] 80g :~viz. I< That in recommending cases of 
meetmg-houses to be collected for among the churches 
w~ judge i~ advisable, as ministers, 1I0t to sign all!! cas; 

' Wt.':IIOU~' ~el1lg previous!!!. COl/suited as to the erpediel/Colf 
oj blll.ldl1l{;. fInd satlsjied as to the econom!! of tlte 
(lxpendllure. 
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State of the Churcl~es since the last Associattott. 

INCREASE. 

CHURCHES 

IN TIlE 

ASSOCIATION. 

Arnsby...................... 8 
Braunston ....... ... . . . . . . .. 3 
Braybrook ... . ...... ...... . . 
Bugbrook ....•.... . .......... 
Burton-upon-Trent, IHl letter .. 
Clipstone ................... . 
Collingham ................ . . 
·Dunstable ................. . 
Fenny-Stratford ............. . 
Foxton ..................... . 
Grctton ..................... . 

5 
3 
6 

2 

1 

Guil&bOl'ough .............. .. 5 3 
I vinghoe .................... 12 
Kettering. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. 4 
Leicester .... . . . • . . . . . . . . • . .. 16 2 
Loscoe .......•.............. 
Luton ...•.•.....••...•..... 20 
Moulton ...•................ 3 
Newark ...................... 3 
Northampton ................ 10 4 
Nottingham . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. 6 
Oakham ... . .•.............. 7 
Olney •..........•............ 1 
Road........................ 8 
Sheep shead .................. 11 
Spalding, no letter •........... 
St. Albans .................... 15 1 
Sutton-Ashfield .........•.... 

1 

311 
1 2 

4 
1 
1 
1 

1 

3 1 

412 
2 2 

1 
721 
113 
1 1 
421 
1 1 
1 
2 3 
1 2 

99 

21 
25 

126 
73 

37 
24 

38 
167 
169 
43 

62 
'l6 

196 

58 
99 
90 

40 

36 
12 

30 

24 

24 
150 
72 
36 
36 

30 

96 
48 

42 
36 

Sutton-in-the-Elms ....•....... 4 36 
Swanwick . • • . . •. . . • . • . . . .. . .. 4 48 
'Valgra ve •......•.......•••.. !!...:5:....:..-=2:.....L.-::-.!L.l::...!._..:.-.--"!_-!..:.1:.:::8~1 

159 16 5 39 18 14 

INCREASE. 
Baptized .............. 159 
Received by Letter ••.•.. 16 
Restored ................ 5 

DECREASE. 
Dead ......••.••.•.•.•• 39 
Dismissed .............. 18 

. Excluded ................ 14, 

180 'it 
Clear Increase, 109 • 

• It is requested that every ~burch will in future send its totailiumber of member., 
aDd tbe quantity of ()/rC'"/,,,' Letters wanted. 

I\etterin~: Prillted by 1. G. FULLER. 
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